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Educational Opportunitiesfor
Native Americans

Onoccasionmembersofmy familyand I have been invited to talk to
Native American pupils who attend
Elementary school in Robeson and
adjoining counties. What we have
found is that there is a burning desire
among the children to learn about
their Native American heritage, lam
encouraged by this realization but at
the same time 1 am also discouraged1 am discouraged because teachers
are not provided sufficient materials,
to teachthe Native American children
about their cultural heritage.

My questioo is "What happens to
the Indian Education Funds that are
provided to the educational system in
Robeson and adjoining counties that
have Native Americans students
enrolled at their school?". If the
answer is that the money is used to
bring famous and/ or well known
Native Americans to the area for
special occasions, then 1 say that is
OKbut notenough I feel that it is also
important toprovide instruction to the
predominately Native American
student population on adaily basis. If
this is not feasible, then instruction on
a weekly basis should be the minimum
offered to these students. As we all
know the educational materials that
are available tothe wonderful teachers
of this country are biased toward the
contributions of the white race
Because ofpressure from the African
American community, educational
materials are beginning to identify thecontributions of African Americans
to this country's history As Native
Americanswe must insist that the text
books also reflect the contributions of
our people in the development ofthis
country thu far and its continuingevolution When there is Indian
Education money available, we must
ensure that this money is utilized to
support programs that provide positivereinforcement throughout the school
year not just on special occasions.
Don't misunderstand me. I am not
saying that the special occasions are
not important because lhc> are

However. I am saying given a choice
between positive reinforcement
throughout the school year and a
special occasion, then I would choose
the former. Additionally, there are a
number of local individuals who are
successful and could be presented to
the school children on some of the
specialoccasions. This typeofpositivereinforcement is especially importantbecause these leaders are members of
their own tribe.

The contributions of Native
Americans have had a major impact
on the world as well as the United
States and our children should know
this fact. A few examples follow:

1. The drafters of the constitution
and the other documents that define
the democratic government of the
United States were influenced by the
government of the Iroquois League.The members of this league were
operating under a democratic form of
government while the colonies were
still a part of the British empire.

2. Muchofthe food that is eaten by
Americans was given to the people byNative Americans. Corn. peas,
tomatoes, potatoes, squash, greensand
many other foods were a part of the
daily diet ofNative Americans

3. Many ofthe medicinal roots and
barks that Native Americans used in
times of illness were adopted by the
colonist as medicine. One example is
quinine. which was routinely used bythe Natives in South America, to
maintain good health. The quinine is
found in the bark ofthe cinchona trees
and shrubs

These are some ofthe contributions
of Native Americans, however, there
are many others Our children need
this information because it will helpbuild their self esteem.

In closing let's demand that our
children get a comprehensive
education that also discusses the
contributions of Native Americans
(Indian)and not one biasedtoward the
contributions ofEuropean Americans
(White) and African Americans
IBlack)> ¦ .'aft.* ¦'»

Red Earth hosts Indian film
and video competition

Oklahoma's Red Earth Indian
Center is currently accepting entries
for the 1994 American Indian Film
and Video competition. The best in
Native American Films will be
featuredduring the 1994 competition
scheduled Jan. 31 - Feb. 6 at the Red
Earth Indian Center located in 10-
acre Kirkpatnck Center museum
complex. 2100 NE 52nd St. in
Oklahoma City. The film and video
competition is designed to recognize
entries that preserve and portray the
Native American way of life - past,
present and future

Entries are due by Jan. 17.1994.
and must focus on American Indian
history, arts, culture, myths, social
.issues or evolving visions Awards
will be presented for both Indian
Produced and Non-Indian Produced
films in drama/short feature, feature
film. documentary/short,
documentary/long, experimental
visual art, animation/graphic an.
commercial/promotion. and
broadcast journalism categories

"All semi-finalists will bejudged
and screened at the ICirkpatrick
Center Theater Jan 31-Feb 4 by
judges of regional and national

reputation." said Patrick WheIan,
chairman of the competition.
"Winners and special merit
recipients will be showcasedon Feb.
5 and 6 during the seventh annual
Red Earth Native American Fair.

"The winners will be featured
again during the Red Earth Festival
June 10-12 hi downtown Oklahoma
City." he said. "We anticipate
excellent representations of Native
American film making, and invite
the public to view these films."

Entries must be submitted on
one-half inch VHS tape, and must
not have been previously entered
into the competition. Entries should
be mailed to the 1994 American
Indian Film and VideoCompetition.
Red Earth. Inc. 2100 NE 52nd St..
Oklahoma City. OK 731II
Brochures detailing all entry
requirements can be obtained by
calling Red Earth. Inc. at (405) 427-
5228.

The 1994 American Indian Film
and Video Competition issponsored
bv Red Earth. Inc.. International
Photography Hall of Fame, and the
State Arts Council ofOklahoma

Introducing ttw amazing

"TURKEY GOOSER"!
Lifts ttw hot, roasting turfcsy out ofUrn panin 3 seconds. Urns the turkey in 4 seconds.

No drip. No burns. No me..
/N

The "Turkey Gooser"
takes the risk out of
turning a hot, dripping/"
turkey in the pan or j/^*removing it for carving, yv
It's solid, stainless steel
with a sturdy handle and fits^^®"
any size turkey. Simply insert the
pointed end into the large cavity

of the turkey. Lift and fain,
m or lift and turn. It's that
^y\ easy. Send S9.93 plus//J 52.00 s&h, check or3 money order to:

"Turkey Gooser," 123
South Street, Oyster Bay,

NY 11771-2281. Order 2 for
only $18.00 and save.
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Only in Robeson

It is so good to be back home for
the holidays. I don't know what keeps
pulling me back but every time I
finish up ajob out oftown I get in my
old trusty pick-up truck and back to
the 'res' we go

Some times 1 think what keeps me
here is the politics. Politics is so

exciting in an Indian community
Everybody is a candidate of some
sort, from the Native American church
to Tribal Chairman. Which brings me
to what I'm thinking ... candidacy

ELECT JOE FRYBREAD! Don't

that sound good'.' It's got that ring to it
like bar-b-ques. pig-pickings, rallies
and parades I'm getting cranked up
now! I need to decide what office I
want. I finished the eighth grade. I
own some real estate. I'm over 21
yearsofage. 1 pay taxes. I'm employed
as a sheefrock worker. 1 can read and
write and I don't have a bad criminal
record. I'm qualified!

I could go after the tribaljudgeship
or a council seat I wounder which one
pays the most ...? Them folks that's
got them jobs don't need the money

I

That could be my platform .. give a

poor man a chance."
Maybe I will run for tribal police

so I can drive one of them new. high
powered cars. I bet I would look good
in a brown uniform with all tltat black
leather Speaking ofleather, ifelectedI would have all my policepersons
nde Harlevs and I would have mine
dressed with a side car

That's what I 'm going to do. Run
for tribal police

IT'S MY RIGHT TO RUN IF I
WANT TO!
S5in25B5H5E2555S555553SiiBai^^.

APs Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Route 3 Box 422, Lumberton, NC 283S8

Phone:(910)738-5409
*Rwtio<MIo| .Vinyl Siding *Rcptac«m«nt Windows

.Roofing .Room Additions .Aluminum Carports .Carport
Enclosures

All Types of Remodeling
4P

^^^.^Native American
V POWWOW
The North Carolina School of Science ic Mathematics

Charles R. Eilber Physical Education Center
Durham, North Carolina
February 12,1994
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by W. D.W Uddw

I was glad to aee the *ory LRDAput u our Indian paper on their tnp
out there to SmCity, Nevada. I weren't
swe that I understood it all. Miss
Cannae, so 1 had to git my boy that
tans to explain it to me. The way he
explained the LRDA story, they went
out there in the Nevadas toeither vote
for someone or something We tared
that the LRDA spent about S7.000 m
our taxmoney for each ofthose votes.
Miss Coonee. Now. that's got to be
some kind ofrecord Me ana the wife
have voted all our life, and it ain't
cost us no more than a little gas
money anda little time. Why.my boy
could nave planted all ofFairmont in
tobacco during the time it took them
to make those 3 votes.

This is how we Indians git us a
bad name for business. Miss Coanee.
Some ofusjust don't know the value
of money and we don't use good
common sense when it comes to
handling things. Now. I wouldn't say
too much about all ofthis except this
here is the public's mooey Seeing
how its the public monev and I'm partofthe public. I would like to say that
the LRDA needs to be handling our
public mooey a little bit better They
could have taken that S20.000 spent
out there in the Nevadas to have
helped our people. They could have
fixed that beadstart center up there in
Smyrna for our little children They
could have paid some of our young
people's college bills and helped our
old people out some

Also. I'm thinking the LRDA is
wrong about the Jones man looking
after our interest The people here
don't elect him to no office to be
representing our interest. Some folks
would be mightv upset to know that
LRDA spent S7.600oftheir tax money
to vote the Jones man in a position
over the Indians. The way I look at it.
any man wanting to shut us up in a
corral ain't going to be looking after
our interest. Miss Connee But. I
reckon thai if he is going to be out
there looking for bosses to round up,
Nevada is a good place to go

But. folks, the real voting happens
up there in Washington, and not out
there in the Nevadas. About all theydo out there is gamble If they didn't
have this gambling out there, maybe
ourpeople wouldn't havetooka whole
week to make their three votes But
itsup there inWashingion w here t|>ev
make the laws and thats where we'll
going to git our recognition. Miss

Connee Now if Miss Arlinda,>'
Locktoar or Mr Charlie Rose says;Jthey need us to March up there, we.,
need to pit ttgetbcraadgo help them .

veheardihaiPrafecnrAdoiphDM *

will yo with us Well it would be
honor for a poor uneducated tanner,
like myselfto «o up tiiere «itkama*
like Mr Dud My wife said I couldnl
go toss 1 git me a new mm, thought
You know. I've never met a Senator
ot been to Washington. MistComma.
But I told my wife, they're no batter,
than usandsome ofus mightbe better
than a whole lot ofthem, sort of like
some of the LRDA crowd. Now. we
need to git together and be thinki^
about how to utt up there if Mus
Artinda or Mr Rose needs us to go

Well. Miss Cynthia and our
delegateshave been meeting with the
people to help explain the ;
constitution. I've been keeping my
eye on them and I got back me a,
report that savs the legal service
people are upholding them all the
way. You know, lawyers believe tat
people knowing their rights, so h
makes good sense for them to ughoid.
ourdelegatesoneducatingourpeopleabout their constitution, People have
to know their rights if they're to
remain free people And, our people ;have made progressbecauettheyhavebeen free people, MissConaee. That's
why I git troubled when Ithinkofthe
Jones matt wanting toAutusawnym .

n corral like a bunch of bosses.
When I w ascoming up. the people

here had Mr Harker Barton to go to
for help Backthen. we didn't have us
any trained tow yen amongst us. but
Mr. Harker Barton was as
know ledgeable a man on the tow as

'

you would want to meet Yes sir. I'm
mighty pleased with our Legal
servicespeople forhelping usto town
about our constitution They stood up
for what is right and that counts a lot
inOi Wiz'sbook That'swhy I would
go up there to Washington if Miss
AriindaandMr. Charlie Rose were to
need me up there to march for our
recognition Like the folks over there
in the legal service office, thev're
standing for whw's right And.'I'll
have to say one thing for the LRDA
Thev made the ben decision thev'H
probably ever make in gitting Miss
Arlinda to work on our recognitionand constitution When ourdelegates
git readv for us to vote on our
constitution. Ol Wit will be right
there to cast his vote. And. OtWis's -

vote ain't for sale. Miss Cornice
. . , A , , A .

No matter whrt dse
Miracle Foot Repair. will relieve your troubled feet

If your feet are dry and cracked...if the itching driver you craiy...if
your feet are to rough they inag your stocking!...Miracle Foot Repair
with 60% pure Aloe Vera gel will give you immediate relief end amy
cure your troubled feet forever. Feel* to good and worfct to feat even
doctort can't believe it. For a generous FREE SAMPLE and a FREE
BOOK on foot care, tend your name and addreat and S1.00 farNkH to:
Miracle of Aloe*. Dept P147, H FraafcMa St, WeetportCTtdMB ¦
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Rebirth of the Traditional
Spiritual

GATHERINGS
A Tribute to the Great Spirit, Father of all Indian Nations

June 16, 17, 18, 19, 1994
(All day and all night Thursday; Friday, Saturday, Sunday until waning) ;

#¦

North Carolina Indian Cultural Center
*No Admission
*No Prizes
""No Competition~~ J

f «

Sponsored In port by Title I , IE.4 Fropram,
Vntertribaf Council of Elders ond the Caroline
I Indian voice.

For more information, call Spotted Turtle
(VI01311-4170. Fainted Turtle 010) 321-0029orn mid Turkey . % Cundlan Indian I oice 0101321.|l2#2t '
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RTB Construction 1
Own Your Own Home
For as Little as 5

$35.00 Sq. Ft.
Call (910) 521-1541
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